GURU GOBIND SINGH MEDICAL COLLEGE, FARIDKOT. (PUNJAB)- 151203.
(Constituent Medical College of Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot)
E-mail: pr sgsmc@yahoo.com Website: wNly.ggsmch.org
Phone: 01639-251 1 I 1 Fax : 0t639-251070
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Tender for procurement of Lab Material required in this Institution.
Sealed Tenders are invited f,or procurement of following Lab Material required in this
as per following specification on the following terms & Conditions.

lnstitute

Sr.No.
I

Narne of Item

Leptin ( Elisa)

Pack size

lx

96 wells

2.

Adiponectin ( Elisa)

1x96 wells

3.

1x96 wells

4

Apolipoprotein B
( Elisa)
TNF-o (Elisa)

1x96 wells

5

PAI-1 ( Elisa)

1x96 wells

6

Oxidized LDL (
Elisa)

lx96 wells

7.

Microalbuminuria

ix

100

Test

Make
RaybiotechiC loudclone/

Mybiosource
RaybiotechiC loudclone/
Mybiosource
Raybiotecl/Cloudclone/
Mybiosource
RaybiotechlC loudclone/
Mybiosource
Raybiotech/C loudclonel
Mybiosourcg
Raybiotech/C loudclone/
Mybiosource

Qty required
As per
requirement

Imrnunoturbiditory
base<i

kit

Terms & Conditions:
1. The Material should be be of Good euality and as per requirement.
2. Supply should be F.o.R Destination i.e GGS, Medical college & Hospital,
3. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other Central or
State Govts. Organ izations.
4. Taxes should be mentioned extra as applicable.
5. The quantity may increase of decrease according to the requirement.
6. Certificates regarding'Non-blacklisting/non-prosecution of the fl1.1n siould be provided
on affidavit on the Non-Judicial Stamp paper which should be attested by
Magistrate/notary.
7. Copy of Certificate of Registration of the Firm GST/TIN/TAN/PAN should be attached.

8.

The bidding documents duly complete in all respects should be submitted in two separate
sealed super subscribing on the top of the envelope Envelope "A" containing Technical
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Bid ar.d Envelope "8" Price Bid both the envelope (A&B) duly sealed should be put in
on big cover which should again be sealed and addressed to the Principal, Guru Gobind
Singh Medical College& Hospital, Faridkot. This envelope should be superscribed as
'BID FOR SYPPLY LAB MATERIAL.

g.

10.

If the supply is not made within the stipulated period then late delivery charges
@2% will be
imposed on the total amount of Supply Order up to delay of 30 days and thereafter
@ 4oh for
another 30 days after which Supply Order will be deemed cancelled & security/eamest money
forfeited and company will be black-iisted for future.
Payment Terms:

-

100% payment

will

be released after getting satisfactory report from

the concerned department/Stores.
11. Tender fee: Rs.500/- should be submitted

in favor of Principal, GGS Medical College,
Faridkot in the shape of Demand Draft only. (Non Refundable)
12. EMD/Security Deposit: Rs. 5,000/- should be submitted in the shape of Demand
Draft
in favor of Principal, GGS Medical College, Faridkot. (Refundable after completion of
Supply of material and getting satisfactory report from the concerned dept./Store. to the
successful bidder/s) However EMD/ Security deposit wiil return to the unsuccessful
bidders without paying interesr or any other charges.
13.

Note: only

Terms

&

conditions mentioned on this Tender will be considered for

Purchase/Supply Orders.
You are requested to send your lowest bid

in

sealed envelope, addressed

to

The

PRTNCIPAL, G.G.s Medical college, and FARIDKOT super scribing Tender for "Lab
Material for Biochemistry- MRU" on the top of Envelope.
Last Date for receipt of Tender in principal Office
Registered/Speed Post/Track able Courier Only.
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5.00 Pm through

